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vesperate uaue in mon
3,000 AMKIIVAN4 CiECKED1) BY Till

Fii PIN0O8.

Gon. Lawtim marts Out witia Sms0itt 1art
of hila Pervto tom idt a lilattery wilk

w11lcia tho Filiplevop hadl bean An-
iaylvag tim During the Niglt-

Thia Naat.tvem Ieaimtel Stoutly
S1ul lIto hal (11 41l Out. Otto
A ftor Another, all tho

ilattaallous in is1 Co1n.
sensaiai-Thn ltatitla,
laaa l all Ihay
"a14l Fkt Night
wa Still Goa-

Ing O1.

Manlillai, Jun1o 13.-0.05 P. L.-
Gon. Lawton unexpectedly stirred up
ono of the livoliest engagements of
tho wir- sonth of Las Pinas this
morning, upon whichoccasion Ameri-
emm fiold gun wero engaged in the
first artillory duel agaitist i Filipino
battery, cotIc01aod in tho junglos.
C> mpanies F and 1, of the 21st in.
fantry, were nearly surrounded by a
largo body of insurgents, but the
Americans ont tlheir way out with
heavy loss. The United States tur-
rot. ship M-ilonadnock and the gun-
boats I [elena and Zafiro trained their
bat-ories on Bakoor and the zebel
treiches near Las Pinas all morning.
Bakoor was onco on fire, but the
natives stopped the spread of the
flames.
Dtring tho night an insurgent

cannou was fired threo timo3 at the
Americans otn the outskirts of Las
Pm.118.

(Ion. Lawton this morning took
a battalion of the 14th rogiment and
two copiamn ivs of the 21 st regimont
to locate the rehel bittery, and then
two guns of the Ith artillery and
four mounitain guns wore planted
aIgainst it. at, 600 yards' distanco.
The rebels had a largo giu from
which they wero firing homo mado
canister loaded with iails, and two
smmillr gtus. Their shooting wits
most, acerate. The first lot of can-
istors burt direct ly in front of Scott'.
gun-,, and another shattered the legs
of a privatti of the I-4th iinfantry.
Soveral shots struck the edge of the
town. The count.ry traversed was as
had Its it is possiblo to imagine, bo-
ing mainly lagoons, mud and water,
fringed with bamboos.

STIRRED UP A nORNET's NEsT.
As soon as the fighting opened the

Ameicans were attOcked by hiddon
rifllmen on all sides, even the amigos,
or "friendly," natives in the housos
of the town shooting into their rear.
The companies of the 21st regiment,
Skirmishing along the beach with
amigo guidos, found apparontly, a
handfil of robels, who retreated.
The nmen of tile 21st follo.wed, and
suddeonly thet rools oponed a terri-
ble fire on the troops from tile sides
and1( rear. T1he soldiers withdlrew to
he water's edge, finding whtat shel-
ter they could, and1 were picked
otT ratpidlly. A fter thieir ammunition
was nearly exhausted the comlpanies
of the 21st retreated, but Gen. L~aw-
toit daished dlown anfd rallied the

A little group muade a desperate
et and, Gn. Lawton, Major Starr antd
bLents. D)onovan and D)onnoeliy tak-
inug rifites from thle wounided men and
fiting at th eonemy, bringing down
some of thte rebel shiatp-shooteirs
from a tree. Finally thmeit cartridges
wvete all gonto andi they were forced
to blreaik thronght the enemy's flank,
carrying thte woundted to thto min
b)ody of thte troopls.

Liant. D)ontovan, whiose leg wats
bJrikalt, flonndered for a mile through
a bog after leading his men in the
tae of a greatly sup)erior force.

REINI.\tRCEME?NTs ORDERED.I UP'.

(Gen. Latwton ceased firing until
reinforcemeints could ho brought uip.
Tlwi bat talions of thle 4th regiment
andl onto bat talion of the 91.h regi.
men'tt wern hturried to the front
and in the afterntooni tite battle waslt

restinited.
Th'le Monad1noo,k anchored close to

thle shorei antd tier hteavy guns pound(I-
(el thae rebte itcontmally, while thle
smaitller wvar ships, steaming along
the shore, ponrod bullets from the
rap)id tire guns at thie enemy. The
FilIipinto force engaged appears to
h eo been lhe Ia rgest, anid hoest or -

ganl blyof mfent which has met
our troOpV.

TJhe Americans are compelled to

atvalnco aloncg lalrrow roads aitd
over small bridges, commanded by
earthworks ten feet thick.

CHOSSINO THE ZAPOTF,
The only llealiis of (1rossinlg tll

Zttpote was by at small bridge, which
the Filipinos colmilllded with
trenches spreading V shllaped, whonct,
they could concentrato their Jiro on
th bridge. They ailso had the ad
vantage of the trOes and juniiglt-, a
the Americans could hardlyiv ai
headl.
When the battlo wis roumtied it I

o'clock with the reinforcements, our

battery having silencedithe enemy's
guns, th( Americans wading water-
deep in the mud and on the salt
flats, advancig ulowly, and pouring
steady vlleys of musketry into the
robols, drovo their oppononts beyond
the river.

Vhen the two armies lay facing
each other across the deep stroam
the enemy wero practically out of
sight, whilo the mon in blue and
khaki lay in th, mad and brushes,
many of them without any shl-lter,
for three hours, Without ai moment's
cessation in the firing, pouring bullets
at the onmy as fast as thoy could
load. The thousand rifles blonlded
intota corntinuous roar was very dif.
ferent from the intermittent skirm.
ish like rattle of most of the ougago.
amonts.

LAS PINAS DRAINED OF TOOPS.

One battalion after another, Gheni.
Lawton summaionel the re(er-ves Fron
Las Pinas, 11t il onily eltongh t roops
wVere left in the town to preveit the
Filipinos ftm attacking the Ameri-
cans i the rar, which was feared,
as t hey were cr-vepinptg Irolund 011r
left talrough tho woods, delivoring a

flanking fire, which putia great st rain
upon the eidurance (if the Amieri-
canls, who Were floiluilering inl the
muind across tho river, while oi the
right the Filipino sharpshooters,
hidden in tHe t rees, were poppering
our mon. But thanks to the poor
marksmianship of the rebels, the loss
wias not as great as if the Filipinos
had shot straight.
An army has soldom fought under

a groator ha- dicap or moro cur-

ageously than did our regulars, a

maijority of whom were, compara-
tively speaking, reernits, who could
have boon pardoned for retiring from
their oxposed positions in the face of
such a fierco fi ro.

T'hbe 14th regiment lay to the right
of the bridge and in front of them
was the 12th regiment, with the 1th
on the right, and the 2 1st up the
road faicing the bridge, wvhich wais
the key toe the situation. Ont the
bridge wvere the bodies of two A tmer-
icans w~ho haid aittemnptedl to rush
across, aind manay wounided amon wvore
carried1 fronm thle open groundi( before
the bridge.

After firing in volleys3- for a short
time the Amaaricatns wOI (rdered to
fire when aind where tihey' could see
the enemy. It was every main for
himself, andO the best8 ouri mean cold
(10 was to aim att the mist mnade by
the smaokoloss powvder.

Tu'aEn'E lRaAvE CRNERiALs.

Goen. Lawtn, t hough exhausted
by the miornmin g's fight, rallied by
sheer will powetr, anid wvas the com-
aanding figure in thle battle. lie
went along the lines directing and
encou ragintg the troops.

(Gon. Whieatt ntad Ge n. Ovonshaine
woero eqnally couraigeus. In faict
the generals wer'e amonoag thle few
men01 on thle baittle'field wtho refused
to i,ako shelter undater the()bottest
fire.

Th'ie onaly appranch to theti fighting
groundio wvas by a niarrow, winding
road(, whierii thei rello hu~illets dropp11.
0(1 thickly, wvonndintg several of our

After 41 o'clockl there wats an hiur'"s
lull in the fighatin<!, and( ian artillery
sergeant gal loped bac1(k to whoir(o two
gains of the mionitain battery were
waiting ini reserv', tilnd shouted:
"'Bring uip thios gunsa."'

''Te sergeant then11 fell, exhaiustedl,
from his hiorsol.

Twenity w'ounided mean w~ere carried1
to a cascl4oe (nat ive bot) wvaiting on
the batchi, which wais rowed( to Para-
nonae.

This io the PEOPLES CHANCE to rGet GOODS as LOW at Retail
as the Merchants buy them at wholesale- from the Jobbers and.
Manufacturers

SLING -OUT

I have decided to close out my entire stock of
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats, Pants, Cot-
tonades, Tickings, Homespuns, Drillings, Under-
wear, Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
White Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Corsets, Um-
brellas, Trunks, Valises, &c.,

At Actual Invoice Cost!
I do this to give my customers the benefit of

wholesale prices before closing the stock in one lot.
The sale will positively close on Saturday, June the
17th, and if you haven't already taken advantage of
this sale, do so at once, and tell your neighbor about
it. I have made the time long enough to give our
friends from the country, from the cotton mill, andthe town all an opportunity to buy what they want.

This is no Fake Advertisement
hiut mcalnsblasilie.'s..\eeluliits ii ngplelsi to rep enshtOhist<kw wI i be I -

lowed. oin purchlases of, as much as () l Il NR)h I .:1) -),, \ ; , Ip-r cent.

d isco nIIIt. ',armIIers who dhesire to bily ( m)(Is Ir t hei r hIadI s or fai lies u-ill he sol
assorted bills of T\VEATV-Fl\'-VE)()-, amdlllnore( onl fom-r mi'lii,

provided they will furnlish Ine wvith (h,.ir notes, with gomd (.m1lorsmellvil (alb k

able paper'). I lave deterililed, if possible. to close o t the buiness, a

want as ll1Ny of Imlv frii., ds \-11) wh .,I 1 get the blenlelit of the low prices.

I QUOTE A FEW PRICES.
30 balls of Sewinlg hIread, fr - I2.C. Rk-cl.sidt I'Lid%., at-- j c.

k:cllnond C heviots, at . - - S -e.l laids.1- -

Simpson Calico, ait --le i l -h ltl" ..111s a. -c.cSiiij)soi (.AzIio, a .. Ainericanl Shlirtinig l'rints, at - 3.je.
New e-rry Nlills Unbleacliee (.37-iIl ) C 1 om espIIl, "at '1 j.
LA A)1 OS' ONFOR)DS. Also amilton 1--own & Co.

11,nn1ilton lHrown& Co., "Piciic', $1.<o Aimericas" Shoes, ---- 1o

Poplar, 1.i ; "Good as (old" Shoes, .5- )

Starlight, .75 $..5o Sho>e for $.w ; $.oo Shoe 2.o
Sunshine, .1 . $5o Shoe tor'- .. .---2.(>

lMinister $..oo Simes at $ and$.
Iverythinig at wholesale prices. which You will better appreciate when Iio
mut 4 t he livd of coiml peti ion t ol *hanl odo (lvow.

-Clilie anid see lis often ncXt week.

Newberry, S. C., JuTe , 1CT9.

It is impossiblo at. the presenit U~ii VAN' tII ' III' i)'C' I'.ta' '1(~o
timeit to (estimt thet jnmiber of l"'ili-

bodies in tho ihls which t ho Am eri Ih.StIiig4 rNh'

STIOPPED A'rTitE ZAP'oTE. cttl yflsai lti 011

M a n ill'lla, J, A h ui'mIoe liri8M- flk.s n dsltP..lM.--l ~ s
The fightinrg at f,as Pina is con i t i utedl11( ~i tn otal 'IllC)1 t tlI OI "iIIf. v u

cahel oth wholIo fo reo of 3,000 tiIt)iIli tiChl
men01, and at o'clock he wa only ritrg Il. 0tit ittl5 )8 1((11 1tllirsitthrucil11
able to push thIe inistrgenuts back 500)
y ardls, to I tohae u Z (pte li iver, wheliroe )1r Iiirtaiai.'Iottiiyi

gen t rsist(M <h-. s-oratlyl awtil ag bt i ot Iltal 11WliIt vlo i~1 tots811WIlt.''oqior
gressively. Tfhty atteptrel(d to tu trt'iiits uo fIi iCItp i sii ' ogJl tlissfn1(
theu loft flank of thei Ametrieait t.roops. tirt ilt tIlMi it) iv 1 ttO j (ilt tIli Stihg'cArTrt
The Americarn loss is 2onisert' ive'3 'ly l) '111n IHtid5 trd i1 t~r. Ftrt tl) iut~so14

*hk ist iVot13arss .1 OO' 1 113 i 'l-Cshso)tao to tl) ('a s 1111
d o

Allorn's Foot- Viaso, a pow<ulr for hr - n Iiirwil oI ptltii(1,~ill ) ii'igIi 1sy211 ~
the foot. It. cureI's, pa1iin fitl, swvoll1en, l'sfr.zI :t I(iS ltii11Ill. 51 111 Ittllt otortiaorI)h
smarting, netrvous foot an<l( inistiai ) ihC rlltIoui i ~l outyt o'~.11'~ t ,i anti rit vit
takes the st ing out, tof corns anril I' 'lttvr
hbunionslt. It?s t he gireateIst, comfr t'II2 (1111r V 111r,ilofarsf
tdiscovery of t.ht ago. Allen's Iota 4>1 ~ lt oirt i.Peti

lnyr t oy ootb all'i olI)'))i vh h org ~I ~h atII

druggists, groce'rs, shoo st Oors ti<
genteral storek1o11pers iverywher. i It ''C)Ii11I ' ll l"~ Iti)lo liI 'i Il Li(II 11fiy
By mnail fotr 2o ets. in sl.tmps Trb'i'iil ti aI ti eii

paickiago JFltIi'L. At1ilross, A lion S. h lttty ctl in (11' It is Iitli)tiittit.ipr codngf'
01liistodl, LO Roy, N. Y. c tI l l a .''' ~ ~ O hnA. tI )lli i)Itk b i 'i I i Jil

For Infants and Children,. yth dt1sililIPtitsO 1)I)nlstli uig

The Kind You Have Always Dought t1("-
Bears thoe .

warnatura ol' stol.. . . 'c ia t inara- fea h diaie *'Fris, by
- thessVl*imic( Airig,ator.

or a I th h Is t. ni irI rwo oft

A WISCONSIN TOWN
WIPED OFF THE MAP.

1iOiiW, ll'NItll 'rWO) Vti IlUN.
1lIt0i K K111,El) (Pit WOUN11:1A)

Mie.egre Ite pori .f Iu st if- Tele ae pi. anet
slesil 4 ii b wb11 lica t i nl esl , e

S ae101 r i tli '11,1411 .

INM ihvalukee, Ju ine 12. A messago
wis r1e4ived it tho Wiseonsinl (,('In
tral oil's horelat% I tonIigh-ft from
Shtvlns Point from (). Rt. 114)rf, di.
Vision 811printenldent of tho 'isvol-
sill Centrail at that Ipclie as follows:

Stovoitli l>liiit, \'Wis., Jio12
It. collillienced to riinn St. l'a1l di-
Vision Itolut, ' this I'veling lm l hte

wiroswit. do" 'ti wvest of Jwovtt
Mills aboiut- 7.30 1). ml. At 8.15a wo
got t Inssigo from Roher-tson of I li

nihn11t11 via Marsliall, thaiti a ecclonm
struck Now Itichmond biout. 7.3t)
killing ItId vouining from 25t) to
1)) livoplo. \\'o havo stateltda

spweild oit, frilinl rvinlo, hliaving att
10 o'(lock witli silrgeols and to pit"k
up whalt othbor surgeools thoy vall I>m-
tweei tliro atnd Nmv Rtichmond.
Also seit sectioil ioll froti Jowett
Mills with what hol (iloy ctn carry

on thoir cars. .I will leivo hero on

spvcial ts H')fll ais enn1t get crow oilt
anIld will take all assistane I ctnn got
in way of surgeons. Am tryitig to
got, St'. alit to stiart speciial from
t.hvrv."

A socond inessro from ir. Ilorn
r*eadIs: "Shivvinsonk Point, Jtnv 1'>.
--Party just ettto to lotwet lills
and reports i hat I I. \'ile wits killed
mlid Dr. Eply hits both I legs brokent

mild 01hat thoy ar, Iin mu11ch Illed 41f
dotors. 'Ilis ricevivod lit I) i'elovk.

Doln't- yol tillnk wo 'hollhd s(irlia
specil frolli 1NilwI t|i ki.v wit lirsvs

and stirgeolls e"
Miinipolis, Ju1tno 12. -A -.pecial to

l'ho Tribuilk fromn Slillwatr, Minnt.,
81a\8: Tis was it trribll nightfor

New Richmonl, I1h vill,ge binitg ill.
Imlost wiped out of exist enee by onev of
t.1h1 Ituost. severo cycIlo"is thIt ovor
visit-od thit, locality, It cal-lriied ruinl
and deIth in its iatl and at this
hour it. is impossible to give evoen a1
partial list of those who ar, serio,sly
injur'l. It is Ilhough'llt( ianly ar
dvad.

'Tell news of the disa.,tr was
brought here by .1. A. Carroll it -.

lintg mani from 'ott ag W, \\is.,who
was stollppig tt the Nicollet. I luisi
in Nov Richnid \\h h t-iet cyclone

-truI1ck. fill saw tho fimml(el shaped
(loud ats it. cailo up1) tho prinlcipal

.-dttet mal tool<I rtefuge ini thle base-

oth ler buiesjtts hottst ~i th1e city.
In, terribile sheetts of rtaini, follow-

ing th 1e4 yclonie, Mr. C.aroll and1( his
'omradttes s(1 t'( ld iii re'covering
thce prnoprii(tor, (Chats. MXcK'eninoii,
wVifit and1 one( chiblI frorii thle debrlii

girn, wvho waus so sertiutsly iinjttr<d

Mrft. C airroll( dro)v( to St illwVIater by~

dloctors will leave~' here at I12.1 In . mi.
Mr. Ca~irroll fuirth,er say~s t hat the Iiiro
followed the stormti andI tha~ whant
w ts lteft is beinge td'etoyed by fire.

dantttage willI ru1 it-o hoirtitteds or
tlthlsands olf dois.

MX ontie ijohi, 'Jill 2. A sp'cial

front New Itichinr'lial andu lhts Itl.

sainig that Ihlo stotrm sitrtu1ck tht
tt t teand at lage liltnbtlr we'lrt ki lIed
iand wotmnled. 'li'Th ritllal (41cials
hauve (4ndIi'avor'ed to4 get out1 a special
trinut11 on lialount of several wash-
out s8 tre unhallle to so andl ite doc.
tots and1( numity oterlIis are~ noe4v riv-
inig acrtoss thle coun trly as fas5t as8
horsos C. Ii wif.ly carry~ ihetm.

''t ruebt' he nn t or m ae*d tIhoi voel eoe

\ li'lln, hitvill~ 'e)ie (If hIs legs
bro tokn.

Mineajlolis, June14 12. A sl''iciaI
1t) lThe Tlimes ftromi Nocr th \\'isconsin
Junrct ion suays: A c'1 oit from
iohtnantlr just. ill repoirts that thte
whbole towna hiasbeeinwb 1 frmm thm

fte of tho oarth11, and1 whil no 1odel-
ntnewsica be obtinedI at thiff

timo of clisualtivs, it is promil(1d t hat
IAlny wevro itjiired and pot3sibly evime

kled.
It, ih knownvi that,Davu lefferou ih

8ever1ly injured ItlI his wifo killed.
A (41uier juist inl Sltyl New Rich.

tiloid halts filso booln wiped off the0
inulp, and that, t-wo or throo huindred
peoplo aro ilijilrodl.

St. PaIul, .Jiu 12 A rlia train
with physiciais and irsi-s for Now

16ich10o1d, W ik., tI nd vict.ilins,
left. hwro over iho ( ahna road at, I I
O'Clok tonlight. At I 1dsoni it WIa
plaillii to flIry tiho parly plist, the
wishld out phi-es ill the track Itild

.hoy will bo ikonl it,he bhlenco of the
waty by rail.
Nowspapwr reportmrs accompanied

iw' party. but tiy will hardly reach
here in time for any report tonight.

TillC; ii'N i<"C I 11111 YSTEitV.

stici to4 li ve lit 4 4- lit Virgi.la -WIvital
A lwsrt.m i., mtt hea,ry.

At latti, Juntm --..hoisper
anWofr Bankor .John A. Bieodict of

Athlls, (hi., is a11uirOitly a greater
niystory todity 11lhan it, has1 boen at,

(ir1-envillo, S. C., oil the 23d of May.
.\ I'ler signed Alidrow 1). MIillor,
recevivd by thn Alanta (Constitution

11ir 1os ti) give tho ciretuinstintlce
of a inoting hoton tho writor Ild
Blvnedict it. Port...Itllolith, Va., on

SmIlday after it left (1rulnville.
'his ltttvI woild iindient-o that liono-
dict wslm oil his Wiy to Wasllingtol
Il)I.ilig Illidor the delusion that Ito

1uid 0HOIW ilIvOtionl that, h0 mu1t1st got,
plitento. Tho story told by the
Writ I is ajpjalIttly Ht Ia iglit. - forvard n,
bitt all ell'orits to lind An(ferson 1).
Alilltr or aiy itrIcte of h1ui so far
havo provtial inivailhtig. It. is slr.

mied tlit tle lt Iter was01 i i rMI-11d by
14ltuet hiisel. h'lit oinly possi-
bItt ltalson for his disapopel1ra1e

M 1's to ho -411ti trouble as 4 tIle
booiks of t h banik Show his Iaccoiit's

Ito e al righit.
flow lo Ymotr(Grllp?

Not gettinig along as woll aH you
0xioetly h'lat is tho way gripnets whiln it is not taken inl hand
unll(4 drivOn out of the systerii lit
11CO. 'lm poisoim left, by th grip
rm11klimp right, oil destroying, (te

vitality anld m111drminlingtho hmal(h.
Y,oui ioso you taiip4tito for food aind
whiit lit (t l o ealt 4oiis to do no
Irolmd. Your n1th v lrt4 unstrung,

ymti hocolito \vmik II(hallt xaistil Ilid
finauly yom le vterpoweri 11o
4 hroi<i dliso)rtltr wvliicli taikesl yot1 tot

ill unit imeily gratvi.
Wh y sh ouhId ytou lot. iht gip runi

vhlen ai few bttttls (If I )r. Mile's
Ne'rvine wouh'14 Iix you1 up iall right.?
It is tile grtlest nervo med iine
al hlth I restorer tover kn Iown andt
thousmt Ils of gip 's vicOt]l imt aro ind.-
inlg in it. ai saiftl andI surle meansii of me-
gailunlg lost strength and1( vit ality.

"'I fumd mystilf withl ia very3 weak
-ittonichtI, am14 (IOery t.io 110 trited to
(lit I wvoul 'hPomolt nailIset, so111.
time14s b)elhinlg wtimil antd freqtint ly

1li141ling rtelef onily a fter vomi~it.ing.
Mly netrvi's btcamIIe a1ll'ted andt I
was' abnlost lind 14 for selvtrl mlonlth1.
ina1illy I begian lusing i)r. Miles'
N.'rvilt; aini( wilt'n I had1( used1( o1n

akinig t.woV 1104 tntr htilts iny stomachlPl

had14 not rt turn of 11h( sympI~tomsI in
ovter irue ytears."'

G wy unelvile, Ind.
A triai l ckalgt of I)r. Miles'

favurit ireatmIlent for thle grip, con1.
sitig oif I )r. Ali Its' Nervin, D)r.

Nttrvte and1 Iaiver I'is, wiht he sonit
ablitohite.ly frte (If 'ost toi aily piersont

AthIdress Il>r. .'ihIts Medical (C..,

tpaini H g of' the( we'itater)1 burono.
Air. Ay~ers, the14 gthInailn who getI

mIltt ai litl Itoy03 inI the4 road(.

er., "wtll tInt IId of wtier wti11 wve
liave tomormrowt ?"

"Very fiir, sir. I t hink."'
"Anid wht y ?"
"I etcauise, hir1,Ayor's. alnanac says

it will be raining halrd."'
Old im tr Ayer did niot identify him-

solif to) the lad( but becamno very
tIhouighitfui ind plassed On in n;iIenco


